
L. STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

fafr. Ut

'Wo aro tho very latest
lylcj In mon's and ladloa'
br tho Tho famous
nnlcl Croon makes In IadlM' felt

Gray, Red, WIno and
Inck. Mho kid

All elzes In
ips, etc.

Sale
Monday

In the Shoe Department
tBflsslflgSSSSkfL

showing
sllpporrf

holidays.

ippera,
sllppors.

90c to $2.05
Men's Slippers

Alligator, Monkey
Chenilles, embroidered,

54c to $1.80
Cleanup Sale Petticoats

fho most stock Silk Heath- -
bloom In Salem; pricod quick soiling.

mil Ki JLx'O pW

STORE EVENINGS UNTIL

tTLAND'S

BOND ISSUE

ILLEGAL

Dec 20. Portland's
cd t.'ithorlzsd Issue of $3.
') v.Tth wator bonds have

pa""rJ upon by the circuit court
il(" ih v. and found In- -

decision will affeot not
ho watrr bonds, also tho

:e ct tho Issue of $6,226,000
frlzrl at the Juno

n an it will also
m - amendments. The do

of t-- c rcuit court will
Ha' v i

,'.
r

U

inded down until Janu
was officially announced
Judge The de- -

ou'eomo of a friendly
v Francis 'I. McKenna

i Smith city to
.a'lty bonds and

City Attorney Kavan- -

h up to the su- -

at once.
o

Bank Quits
FQ,'i P-e- ss L&ased Wire.)

I r 20. August Saefcn
n linnkars. today

& their Hcnnollnn In pkMk'J
W" fant.5 T.nnn J& Trnat COBt- -

ni that bank
nn It. .(ruin A start

r'o'P4 yesterday that August
rashlnr ,tA Hlannnftarad

t a shortage of $65,000 had
RaoTin rufnliul tf BOS

a bank clerk,
den'eri ihn nnrl said
bank was going
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Fur

Every fur lii our atoro
bo on snlo Monday at a prlco far be-
low tho regular.

Wo advise Intending purchasers to
carefully linos before
buying, as It will moan a great sav-
ing. Only tho high class.

Gordon Furs
Will bo shown, ns wo carry no other
lino.

tfJnLjiL " UTtIm a k IsTtM

Men's Vici Kid
Slippers, with side goring,

wluo black colors.

$1.50 to $7.50
reatest of

Krca'ost nnd comploto of and
underskirts for

glflHeBggfik9'Q

and
uf

-- mint
T;o

but

Invalidate

not be

big- - Clelaud.

against the
of the

' tho case

Uuslnass.

announced the
wltH

'QO

JWartd
tut speaking

olnrv
merely out

CAPITAL

garment wih

Inspect tho

In
nnd

Morcorlzod

$1.2fi black morcorlzod skirts. .

$1.36 black mercerized skirt
y 1 .50 black meruerlzod skirts
$1.75 black mercerized skirts
$2.00 black morcorlzod skirts
J2.R0 blaok skirts
$3.60, $4.00, $5.00 special .

..93c
$1.10
$1.10
$1.1!T

$1.31
$1.7
$2 no

Silk Petticoats
Reduced

$ 6.00 Values - $4.00
8.00 Values - 6.00

1 0.00 Values - 7.50
12.00 Values - 8.00

OPEN CHRISTMAS

municipal

FRIDAV,

mercerized

THIRTY

KILLED BY

EXPLOSION

Palermo. Italy, Dec. 20 A ter-

rible explosion, which took plac at
the noted plant of the Ajollo arm
factory, one of the largest arms man-ufacturl-

bstHbllBhments In Italy,
killed at 1 $0 and probably many

more. At least 100 are Injured,
vmir holels. which were located near

bfl and many residences woro badly

damaged. The wreckage caught fire

and Is burning fiercely, preventing
the rescuers making any headway

with the relief of the Injured. The
casualty list will be large.

JOHN

MITCHELL

STRIGKEN

ImllMMoUs, t)- - J0 John iI,tc,t
11 was sddly striken this mora-la- g.

Physician and a prieet were
. - UBi for. An effort was

made ta A kew Mitchell's con

dition secret. lie was rueaeu w. i

Claypool notel. Mttenen was m.
Oetholle. but hi family. It k udr--

i ... ali friMula that, it he

was taken suddenly UI. nd for n

priest, so that he eonW be bnrted

with his family, ai a wv -
Hodgea lnwi 4at4t which

follows:
"Mitchell" condition Is serious, but

not necessarily critical. I will not

discuss the nature of the attack

ABOUT

MINING

STOCKS

N'nnoy, If. Zeroher xs. W. II. Burg- -
hardt and F. T. Grimth is tho title
of a complaint which has been filed
In dopartmont No. 2 of tho circuit
court asking tho adjustment of cer
tain Interosts In mining stock whloh
the plaintiff sots forth as having
purchased of the defendant.

The complaint Bets forth that tho
dofendnnt was prosldont, financial
agent and principal stockkoldor In
Gold Creek Mining nnd Milling com-pnn- y

having property In Marlon coun
ty, nnd that at all datc9 mentioned
In tho complaint Grlfllth was an at
torney for tho said Uurghardt. Mr?.
Zolcher clnlms that on or about tho
31st day of Octobor, 1903, tho do

Indobtodn

collntoral
ombrnced

standing

de-

fendants

ordinary

QUKKX OP

Wj Student Cotmiivil

ceromonlos, crowned
"Queen night,

will
continue this ovonlng

tho
of herald, the
popular ruler, who pretti-
ly nnd ttto

to at tho
end of tho gymnasium

the Peorless
of

six of honor, wreathB
of Ivy, nnd

tholr
onch"Blde.

lord high
dollvored address to

nnd, tho
knolt tho placed n
of upon her brow nnd
her mlstrosB of tho fun and

fondant Uurghardt induced her o.mon n,nn in nn nn.
purchase a amount of speech, declared that tho

stock of tho salr mining corpora-- ; carnlvnl wns In progress,
tion, representing tho stook nnd w,icomC(1 nn gHC9t8 hor
of grent being then worth) Mernlo Hug, onoql Salem's swoot-2- 5

per whllo tho mini- - 0st slngors, then favored
selling prlco of said Btock was aomblcd with n nftor Miss

llxod at 3 cents nnd also that tho,Iono FBhor Bnvc tf rondlng "I Ain't
company was solvent. Mrs. Zoloherlaoln' to Cry nny More." Tho vocnl

forth that (upon theso roprcson- - fl0i0 Mrs. Goodenough woll
tntlons sho bought 100,000 thorccolvod, nnd rending Ohostur
nt 3 per giving in pay-Jcatlo- w, "Tho Finish of Porcy
mem rour notes. jJonos," mndo all tho wild men

1110 roprownmuonB mntlo ly B(i9 coni(J out tho
I defendant, Bays tho plaintiff, woro i,tUnK with E.
false as in tho compnny wns V. Pierce, has ono of tho best

.found to bo Insolvent nnd tho stock tenor In tho city, Bang to tho
worthless. That when an ndjust-- satisfaction of all. tho
ment wns domnnded, Uurghardt oxcedont program, the various

to accept In of tho (,r8 0B tn0 bognn
notes stook of tho nt a to tho pralsos of tho varloua

Iprlco not loss than 3 conts per sharo attractions. Confottl was tho air,
giving tho plaintiff all such bonoflt nnd lno (mrk!o minstrels sang

,uho might gain by nblo to dli tho "nnlmnl nnd
poho of wild stock tho of ohattorod Ingloe: Tho studonf
3 conts. Prior to this dato, tho do- - hnvo a pollooman

nsslgnod somo of tho notesjfomhint i(0e,, the of n sausage,
oxocutod tJ vnrious partlos as j0 llBos for a club.

(lutornl socurlly for notos oxocutod by I
will bo roBitmod

him to tho tnld third partlos of this ovonlng.

All h to tho
Uurghardt wns liquidated by paying
off all of said Indobtodnoss
exc.pt $7B0 by notos hold
by Grimth.

In 1901 thoroforo It wns ngrojd
and arrangod that all notes thou out

against tho plaintiff In favor
or Uurghardt should bo surrondorod
nnd thnro bu oxocutod u .note

.lollllW-jitlo- n

Browning,

afternoon.

procession

Hnrdmnu,

proclaimed

npplauso.

liquidation
corporation

WOMAN

HUSBAND

AND

$7B0 paid LovimI Serpunt Wll
stock hh stated

The plaintiff sets forth that the
tholr

fiKraemint Ih retiari! (n the linulde- -.... ... "..-

W. Gym.

with

I." to
which

tho

led
dais

strains music. Thcro woro
wearing

tho march
maids

Tho II. S,
nn tho

crowd

of

shares
of

that was to realm
value"

Bhnro

by was
shares by

conts
InJ

tno tno 8hoW8 whlj0

1901, who
votcos

In

bolng fnlr," tho

should

.

. '.-- T

for win to ho In WJfoy IIi l)ir,
before

refuse to carry out
..

and Wine, Hut Drew
WiiNtlng lluliliy.

Pret Wirt.)

tlon and Inslot that Ihey will Mil tae, Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 20. Because
isiofK at ine uiKiieei price ami jl8 profvesed a greater affection for
prow d against tu pinintlfT pr-(P- r ,i0K than the did for her hm-sonal- ly

any deficiency. tband, and ttuUilttexl In nightly carous- -
An Injunction is akcd to restrain Hg wltk men, much to the dU-th- e

.Iffeiylawts from selling the stock turbane of the usual mat-o- f

the said company a sum Ism rlmonlal relations. Addison C
than 8 ciUb wr snare, until a futur prooe has secured u decree of

of the court and that tho ud Voroo from his wife, Ada V. Freose.
Uurghardt he required to apply the tj oomplnlnt, which wa nmpllfleil
lkluldHtlon o: said note as per the the testimony of the husband,
agreement and for costs and die-- Commissary Sergeant Wilson, now
lMirsoinontf of the action. 'statlonod at Port Uwton, named

Carson and Cannon art attorneys as nnd wltneese from
for the plalntirf. :the fort tostiflod to a New Year's par- -

n ,ty In Sergeant Wilson's fHt quar- -

This Is the season of deoay and tern, In whloh wlno (lowed freely
wMkoned vitality; good hoalth Is that Mrs. Froee became violently III

hard to rotaln. you'd retain yours. 'M,i wnB KVen nntl-septl- o tablets In
fortify your with Holllster'e for haadache tabtdts, and
Itooky Mountain Toa, the surest way. only savjd by the prompt arrlv-3fi-c,

Tea or Tablets. sale at of tho post surgeon nnd the appll- -

Stone's store.

IHSASTHOUK STOH.MS.
(Continued from pago four.)

working guarding slgnaturo on each 2Go.

Chicago against further Inroads of --.,,....
the deadly porkors. j

"In the year I worked for Mis
Lelter I turned over to her betwe n

S8.000.000 and $10,000,000." an- -

Hugh Crabbe of this city, who

ha modestly claimed $300,000 fron.
Mrs. L. 7 Lelter for salary and wm-missio- n

on the profitable Invest
ments he made. Most of the Lelter
estate Is Ih Chicago real estate and
Crahbt's figures a to the Ltr
revenue are Interesting when n

the that L. Lelte- -

woet of his fertune as n

many Chicago millionaire have
done a partner with Mar.hall
Field, the firm belns Pltfd &

Mr. Lelter. who he a palatial home
Ih Washington, and Joseph, iusi-e- d

whet corner" now I seen

more In Parte than In Chicago.
Crabbe has been factum and he al

leges that the promises of homar-lum- s

for nimble In trades were

not kept that the only tokon to him
fram Mm. Lelter was "a cheap lead
pencil sent from Germany." He had

to get along on $850 a year.
o

Pnr nv at diseases

of the Bkin Chamberlain' Is

oTcellent. It not only allays the
Itching and smart but effects a cure
For sale at Dr. Stone's drug store,

KDXA WILLAMETTE.

In U.

Miss Edna appro-
priate was

Edna last ruin
tho Christmas carnival,

and Saturday
announcement

Clark Belknap,
young wns

gowned In white blue,
roynl tho
south spacious
while orchestra dis-
persed

maids
ns ended at

the throne three took po-

sition on
chamberlain,

assembled subjects, ns queen
upon dais,

Ivy

toim0rrImonL
Uoprlato
Christmas

cents thoso as-mu- m

solo, which

sots

share Acton

shook

ontro After
spoil-jrtgree- d

gront --Midway"
Bhout

ns nbout
monk

nbovo
spoclal on duty to

piece which
ool- -

Tho fostlvltlos
which

defondnnt'

DOG

wlfloh

sou (ho Line
nt Affection on

(United Leased

marKet

for
other

peaoeful
at

)y

Is

so

If
jmistako
wau

For Dr. a!

serted

recall faet K.

made

as
loiter

or
fame,

wit

the
Halve

Upon

realm

largo

prlco

'Miilnli r . utm.iAnli flki.tv..

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE- - BROMO Qulnlno

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
it falls to euro. E. W. GROVE'S

been overtime box.

...'!
"

O

Spray
Material

PJiocnix Liquid Spray

Sulphur

Lime

Bluestone
Scalecide

Quality the best, prices
the lowest. We can
make it to yoar Interest
to fctfy yoor Spray of as
We handle Gould Spray
Pump, none better.

D. A. White & Sons
255 Commercial St.

Pt'ttlmctt and Bfcdmcn,
Poiiltry tuid Ik Buppllotf,

Our Delayed Shipment of
HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS

Has Just Arrived
Wo nro now showing n bonuttful nssortmont of special handles

with extra good covers suttnblo for Christmas prcsonts, from medi-

um prlco- - mp to $S.25. Thoro U nothing moro Bititnblo for your

wlfo than n high grndo umbrolln, nnd you'll find our prices remark

Ally low whon considering qunllty.

Holiday Shopping
i.M ,i I, i, ..I

MMMMMwiMRwBianHBWHaasaHMnMaMHMeMnMMeMmwMeHaHMeMMM
I

Is always interesting,
and especially so when
you have a variety of

Holiday
Novelties

to soloot from such ns wo nro ohowing this season,
Wo always mako groat preparations for Chrlstmns trado but

this year our ordors woro placed early and wo hnvo boon unusually
auccosHtul lu obtaining cspoclnlly doalrablo novoltlos sultnblo for
proaonts, and they're marked nt prices bnsod on tho spot cash
plan ot business, Wo nro plo.tsod to notice that so many custom
org nro buying

Practical
Presents

An nrtlclo rocolvod ns n prcoont Is doubly nccnptnblo it It
In (useful. Your friends will npproclnto such articles no a dross pat
tnrn, a suit of clothos, an. overcoat, a pair ot hIiooh, or a suit of
jood woolon underwear.

jOtrsw&ds aczd& us&s'&
VH IWDKUHKLL "HKOULAB 9TOHKS."

Our Store Will Be Open This Evening Until 8 O'clock

I4I1MIMMIHMIIM
WKET REPORTS f

BIIBM11MI1MMM
8ALICM MAUKirr.

Ixinil Wholcsalo Market.
Hggs 32o.
llutter 37V4c; fnt 30o.
lions 9c; young ohlokens, 9&
Looal wheat- - 860.
Onts 35o.
Darloy$24(S)$25.
Flour Hard wheat, $100; valley,

$1.00.
Mill feed llran, $21; short,

$20.(0.
Hay Cheat, $14; clovor, $10C

12 per ton; timothy, $13 $16.

throo

fruit
flue supply

75c,
Tluwtf are

well made
I'Jiiin 1Zc,

I'liu..

410

Onions 2tyo lb.
Potutooa 8B0 owt.

Old, Co; now, 8c.
Chlttlm bark 4 Co.

Fruit- -,

Dnnnnas $0,
$3. CO $3.00.

Imonu $4 $4.50.
"

'riioimiH Gnon Wiin My to Host.
Tho funorut sorvloos of tho Into

Thomns Orcon, who died In Portland,
woro conducted by Hoy. A. A. Mooro,
from tho Gathollo church this morn
Ing nt o'clock, the body arriv-
ing Portland on tho 11 o'clock
train. was mudo In tho
Catholic oemetory. Mr. Croon wav
among tho oarly sottlors of Oregon,
nnd boeldes his rolutlves leaves many
friend, both her onnd In Portland.

Christmas Shoppers
You will find our store neatly decorated. Filled with tho boit

holldsy ko1s. In fact verythlug about 011 r store has a
atmopher. Our entire fere as wall as of the best delivery
wagons r at your command for prompt service.

Home-mad- e Cakes
V hav a

50c, $1.00, $2.00
cake exceptionally

lfoiiiii.iiuul Pudding
Thiy Ant Vy

Hops 4 7
4

Tropical

Ornngos

o

11:30
from

Interment

Christmas

Home-mad- e Cakes
We art making somo very tasty

novelties. Fancy ilocorutud cakOd
of all descriptions

SuUaWe for Christmas Gifts
Joiiieiimdu Mliic Mt'ut in c per lb
Chum und Tiuty .Vonu Hotter.

OREGON WALNUTS
The only good walnuts In the nmrkot. We have thorn In our ono

Hund oar toon.
ALL KINDS OF FANCY NUTS, fKJS AND DATES

ORANGES AND APPLES
The largest display of ornnKOS In town.

SEE OUR fANCY APPLES

ROTH &GRABERr?s.
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